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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET

FOR PRESIDENT,

Hun. Horatio Seymour,
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Ft )1i VIC I:- PRESIDE VT,

Gem F. P. Blair, Jr
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
AVIATOR MINERAL

Hon. Charles E. Boyle, fayette ed.
KURVEYOR OENERPL,

Gen. -Wellington It Ent, Columbia co.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TIC r.

CONCIREM,
McCLEAN, 16u1., of listtysberg.

(Snidest to the decision of tee District ()On
forente.)
RKNATOII,

.P)SEPH P. IeIC.IVIT, Eaq., of Liberty Lap.
(Subject to the devilfish of the !Markt Con-

ference.)
amain:my,

r 1: 1.1 IA , of l'otersburg, (York Spring..)
=I

.1 't ItMELHORN, Esq., of Nottntpleasant tp
=

=I
=

WILid AM A. DUNCAN, Req., uf Gettylibu rg
t,ol'tiTY COMXINS!ONICR,

Mt oil:4 I I.NITMAN, Eaq.,of Mountioy twp
=

11::\J AM IN IiEA itDOILFF, of Franklin top.
COI' IT) AUDITOR,

(.11.T. I , 1 III: %XIY, of Straban towroth Ip.
-

I IISTY SUILVXII'OII,
D. Esq.. of Conowngo
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- The Radical County Convention
met in Agricultural Hall on Monday,
and went, through the farce of nomi-
nating a ticket,. The show was a very'
dull one, all the performers seeming
to labor under the gloomy conviction
that it "wouldn't pay."

Jo•lali Benner was made President,
with Capt. Jones and Vincent ('Bold
as- Vice Presidents, anti George L.
Deardorff and 11. N. Minuigh as Sea-
rotaries.
- A desirable candidate for the Legis-
lature was the big trouble. Dr.Fahue-
stock Was approached, but he
"couldn't sec Col.-Stewart was
next-Inez:atoned, but be, too, "very re
spectrally" declined. At lard, when

- there wee nobody else left for the
-place, Charles G. Ailller, of Mount-
pleasant, was taken ; and it is said
that even be would have declined had
Jut at the time been present.

Fur Antal-fate Judge, John Picking,
of East Berlin, war nominated ; for

-District AtiortSey, A. J. Cover, Eisq.,
of Gettysburg; Prothonotary, J. A.
Kit:miller, of Cletlyeburg; Commis-
sioner, J. G. Biusehoar, of Union;
Director, Ephraim 1). Newman, of
Franklin; Auditor, J. H. Flickinger,
of Berwick borough; and Surveyor,
Oscar D. McMillan, of Gettysburg.

Dr. Charles Horner, F. B. Picking
anti Peter Shitiely were appointed
Congressional Conferees, wittilustruc
Bons to-aupport John Cessna, of Bed
ford. -

Dr. Fahnestock, Col. Buehler and
C;4l. Stewart wereappointed Senatori-
al Conferees, with instructions to tm-pon W. D. Dixon, of Franklin coun-
t•. MriCouaughy couldn't get even a
complimentary nomination.

Wm. King wasappointed Senatori-
al Delegate and I. N. Durboraw Rep-
resentative Delegate to the State Cols-
vention—w hen the curtain fell, and

_the delegates went borne, all convinc-
ed that, though the day'a work was a
poor one, it was about as good as any
other convention could have done un-
der the same discouraging elreutn •

staneec
ElNCOLNII CAM NET

The feet is no less noticeable than
suggestive, that but one member of
Lincoln's original Cabinetis now act-
lug with the Republican party, and

_
that one is the notorious corruption-
-Ist, Simon eameron,-of Pa. William
H. Seward, Seeretazy of State, has
long been pronounced unsound 1,3 the
Republicans; Mr. ChiciJustice Chase,
Secretary of the Treasury, lies been
rend out of the Radical party, and is
now with the Democracy ; Montgom-
ery Blair, Post Master General, has
ceased to be a Republican, nod now
supports the Democratic ticket ; Ed-
ward Bates., Attorney General, is now
*Conservative ; and Secretary Welles,
of the Navy, has followed the for-
tunes of Mr. Johnson, who Is now
more execrated by the Radicals than
any othermanin the United States.
-The best men—the very brains—of the
Radical party have left it, and it is
now being run entirely by such men

as. Joim A. Logan, Ben. Butler.
Washburne & Co. That they have so
managed It as to disgust hundreds of
thousands of Radicals is a fact that
everybody knows.

EX-PRESIDENT FILLMORE.--•Ait in-
timate personal friend ofax-President
Fillmore, in a letter to the Hon. Alex-
ander H. H.6wart, of 'Virginia, says :

"I do not violate private confidence
- in saying that ex-President Fillmore

and the toopjflpo honor him for his
patriotism and Asteamanship are firm

'eopporteie o. libretto •fleyznoot."

IN the 'death and -burial ofThadde-
usStevens there waagtost, cons istency

-political _MN., lie,4lad n egro
clergymen to pray at his ,Innt-aide in
his Imtmpsnents, and aegroAeldiers
tioortsil ,tti_S3. nn!a4tp,,4?..i!,auPzkaer.

~4iiriinstlr44o7,4otorttog to
the Noe Oreitailiii-eihis

Pie this Witieit;hir return
hem Etirope, and take up his mei-
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THE QI•SATIOA OT THE DAY
The Radical leaders may wake up

ere long to the conviction that the
stale epithets with which they seek to
drown Democratic arguments do not
keep .the people from noticing the
startling fact that in three years of
peace the Radical party has wrung
fifteen hundred millions of money in
taxes from the pockets of the people,
cud Las borrowed eight hundred. mil-
lions more. That party inay,be "loll"
till it Is sick from exceee of "lolity';''
but that Is no return for the money.
"What hasve you done with our,mon-
ey?" That is the people's question.
Why were the expenses of the army,
and the Navy for the year 1867, $Af5,l:
4,,585, or more money than was re-

flared to carry on the Afellean war?
Why did it cowl, in eiact figures, $44,-
413,151 more to support the army and
navy in the year of peace 1867 than it
did in thp year of peace 1806? Such
questions cannot be -answered by call-
ing Democrats or • their candidates
"apperheads" or "traitors ;" they.are
questions offigures, not filth. Throw-
ing the dust of dead %suet into the
eyes of the people falls to blind them
to- the fact that thirteen millions
more were added to the public debt In
the Mouths of June and Jul* "What
has Raslleatism done with the people's
money?" Ring this question to Rad-
ical ears from now till November. It
means something. The campaign is
a question of dollars, not "vipers;"
of hard money, not hard wards. The
attack on ISA Shinier has passed into
the history of the gear 1801; the peo-
ple 'iviuit .to know about the Radical
attacks on the public treasury and the
people's pockets to-day. "What lies
_Radicalism done with the people's
money ?" That is the question; that
is the issue; and next November the
people will deckle whether they can
afford four years more of Radical col,'
ruption and extravagance.

THE HEATINT TAXED NATION IN
TUE wbzum. •

The New York Iferidd, though still
hankering after Orant, admits that
be has nochance of being siccted, and
charges that life defeat will.be owing
to the-unparalleled extravagance and
corruption of the leaders of the Repub-
lican party. It. claims that' we are
more heavily taxed than tiny nation
in the world, AO proves its assertion
as follows:
- If the temper ,of a people is to be
judged by their patient endurance of
enormous taxation, the people of the
United States are the best tempered in
the world, IC' they certainly are taxed
more heavily than any other people
and make less noise about it. We
have estimaW that taxation by the
Asieral government alone, indepen-
dent of State, county and municipal
taxes, amounts to fully fourteen dollars
ei bead—man, woman and child-for
the whole population. Take the case
of a laboring man with a family of
live or six children, and it will be seen
that he pays about a hundred dash's
a year, which Ott an,averageovould be
about a seventh or eighth of his earn-
ings. Yet, the whole working popu-
ration pay in one way or another this
enormous and proportionate amount
of their hard earned money. Nearly
one day's labor out of the week the
year round goes to the- support of the
federal Government. The daml taxes
imposed by the States, counties and
municipalities amount probably to
nearly as much, for in the end, direct-
ly or indirectly, all taxation comes out
of labor. Why, in the city of New
York we ate taxed over twenty-three
millions a year—as much as was raised
and expended by the United Stated
government thirty years ago. But It
Is the federal government we speak of
partleulary how.

The income of thegeneral government
last year, reconing from June 30, 1567,
to June 31), 15t*, teas overfour hundred
and sixty Millions. This, too, in time
-of peace and three years after the war
was closed. If We lake the British you.
ernmeni, the most expensive. of any in
the world, and which has it mite!! larger
Mt than any other, by mayof comport-

-son, we shall see that our national rove.
nueand taxes e.iceed those of great Bri-
tain. The total revenue of England
front all sources rarely reaches eighty
millions sterling, or four hundred toil-
lions of dollars. This is sixty millions
less than ours, notwithstanding the
debt, is about double the amount of the
Interest-bearing debt of the United
States; and the English have besides
to support a costly royal establishment,
and expensive army and navy and the
vast machinery of government over
Monies and territories covering a fifth
of the habitable globe, We might
make a comparOon with the other
great nations and empires of the world
and show a still greater difference In
the cost of government between, them
and this country ; but'England is the
most costly and more to the potnt.
Yes, our republican government taxes

the peopleslily millions a year more in
time of peace than Miris monarchical and
expensive government of Great Britain
does the British.

Congress made a pretence of taking
off some of these taxes during thelast
session. It was estimated they would
be reduced a hundred millions or so;
but us fart the reduction was made to
favor a feu, manufacturers and to in-
crease stillmore the itprofitsand wealth.
The peoplewlllsearoely feet the change,

Vat all. Their Gordon&will remarri as
hemp tut ever or nearly so. Ohsfling
the weight of taxation from a feu , rath-
er increases it upon the ninny. The
trouble lies in the enormous expendi-
tures of the government and in the ex-
travagant appropriations of C'ongrets.
These are fast eating up the surplus
money Mr. McCulloch has in the
Treasury, and nt the end of the fiscal
year we may look for a deficiency.
Nothing can be done to relieve the
country of the overwhelming taxation
that hears upon it till we return to
something like the economy of former
years. There is no Aopr of dim till a
rsss.r, a more honest and economical

' thrum In+ shall ,be tkalcd, and the ad-
ministration of the nationalfinances be
placed in abler hands. To this the
people should turn their attention and
see that in the coining elections
these old, corrupt and incapable Con-
gressmenbe left at hoine and a better
and more competent set of men be re-
turued in their places.

"Tits unit election wiliturnupon this hues-
Lion : ctin Cho Congressional party suceeed In
their efforts toexcite and array the industrial
and money Interestsagainst each other, sr will
these unite and turn oat the authors of the
mischief under Which they are all mitering:"
—FLORATIO SLYMOUR.

KNOW NoTimutsm, however much
the mongrels attempt to hide it, will
crop out. The New York Tribune,
which is certainly high authority In
the case, says the onlyobjection raised
against General Roseerans when the
Senate was' considering his nomina-
tion as Minister to Mexico, "was that
of his being a Roman Cathoric." His
nomination as Minister to Spain bad
previonOy been rejected, no doubt on
the same ground. This Is in keeping
with the acts of a party with a "no
policy" candidate for the-Presidency,
and a 'Know Nothing candidate for
the Vice Presidency.

Ix one' of Chief-Justice Chase's let-
ters he' says: "Pour years more of the
rule of sued-men as are now domi-
nating Copgiess will leave as little of
anrality-ivid Republicanism worth
preserving." This, we suppose, at-

'ewers the question whether Mi. Chase
will support theDettiocratierliominees.
And it oughtto'answer the question
as to 'whom thousands of • emiserva-
dve -mad fair minded Republicansvkileuppert..
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John Cessna, who went, over to the
opposition lieause he could no longer
get office from the Democrats, will be
the Radical candidate for Congress In
this district, Bedford, Franklin and
Adams having instructed for film.
But it gems that he was not able to
secure his nomination without some
charaeteristieally dirty work, the re-
cull of which has been to cause con-
siderable ill-feeling among the friends
of Col. Wiestling, of Franklin county.
The ChambersburgSpirit thus alludes
to Cessna's doings there:

On'the night before the Convention
assembled, Jnbit Cessna, with his
characteristic Modesty, appeared upon
the ground, brought here by invita-
tion, to assist in slaughtering Colonel
Wiestling in his own county, His
friends had been active and had suc-
ceeded in having the Convention "set
up." And on the ballot being taken,
Cessna was declared to be the choice
of this county for Congress.

Then came the richest part of the-
Whole performance. Mr. Adams, one
of the avowed friends of Cessna, in-
troduced a resolution which was in-
tended as a healing salve for Colonel
Wiestling. It eulogized him in glow-
ing language, complimented hint up-
on his services in the field, commend-
ed his fidelity to Lis party and gave
him credit for commanding talents.
But Col. W lest] i rig wtr, not in a humor
to be "soft-soldered." With the in-
stinct of a gentleman he spurned the
proffered compliment, knowing well
the hollowness of the- fr endship
which prompted it. Eloquently,
earnestly, and with masterly skill, he
dissected the resolution and exiblted
Its total inconsi,teney with the former
action of the Comention. The CeS's-

, na delegates, olio evidently felt that
they had been guilty of a mean trick,
quailed under the manly words that
fell from his lips. Another effort was
made to press the resolution, but, with
an earnestness And significance that
could not be mistaken, the Colonel ut-
tered :mother vigorous protest, and it
was withdrawn.

750,000 NEGROES

The Radicals have introduced a new
element Into American politics, in the
form of 750,000 negroes. In shaping
the destiny of the country, these ne-
great are to neutralize the votesof three-
quarters of a million of Intelligent
white men. In the game of national
politics, the military satraps, bureau
agents and itinerant demagogues who
manipulate this negro vote, will play
out their unconscious black emoilere
against an equal number of Angle
Saxon freemen. These negroes wilt
wield- (Including Tennessee) twenty-
two votes in the Senate and fifty-eight
votes' in the House of Representatives
of the United States. The Senators
from the Negro States will outnumber
the Senktors repre4eittjng two-thirds of
the white popluution of the Union. The
Representative ,' from the Negro States
will outnumber all the Represtata.
Ryer! of the great Commonwealths of
New York and Pennsylvania.

• These negroes will notonly exert the
political influence accorded to their
own numbers; but will also wield the
Influence bekOmlt.gto the entire white
population of the South. The Radi-
cal system of white disfranchisement
gives the negroes an absolute majority
In most, and a praftictil majority In
all, of the SouthernStates. The ne-
gro majorities will thereforespeak not
only for theroseleves, but for the
whole population of the South.

This system of Negro Suffrage and
White Disfranchisement is not levelled
at the Southern whites alone. It is
mainly intended to bind and muzzle
the white freemen of the North. It is
designed tosecure the election of Presi-
dents by the Negro Electoral votes.
It is Meant to procure majorities in
Congress by Negro Congressional
votes. It is Intended to give the Run-
cols anapparent and artificial strength
by counting nejroes in the popular
vote of the country. In fine, it is
specially contrived to perpetuate the
rule of the Radical ,faction, through
the agency of uegro votes, against the
will of the majority of the whites of
the nation. Freemen of Pennsylva•
.nia, will yuu kiss the rod and wear
the yoke_prepared for you?—Laneas-
ter Inteffigenesr.

GOISG ISILIVITLY

Tue New York Times (Rep.) says
that the Republican party hue not
half so much to fear from the Aarge
numbers who are openly leaving its
ranks, an it has from the still greater
number who will go silaniy to the
polls and cast a square Democratic
ticket without letting any one know
how they-have voted! Yes, that la it;
there are thousands of men in the
ranks of the Radicals who are thor-
oughly sick and disgusted with the
doings of the party, who will ao 81-
LENTLY to the polls and vote against
they's in the coming election; because,
the), fear the ridicule and abuse of
their leaders.

,'•IN order to curse the Routh withmilitary
despotism, negro rule, and disorganized labor
and industry, they iCongreu)cursedthe farm-
ers of the North with taxation, the mechanics
with morehours of toil, Use laborers and pen.
stoners with debased ; paper, the merchant
with a shiftingstandard, and the publiccredi-
tor with a dishonored and tainted national
faith."—HORATIO RRYIIOOII.

THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REpun-
LW entertained Gen. Grant and his
_electioneering suite at St. Joseph, Mo.,
in their quartirs, recently, and yet
Radicals will tell us it is nota political
organization. In 1854 they told us
Kxow NceraiNti organizations were
not political. In IMO they told us the
WIDE Awsuus were not apolitical Or-
ganization. And now they tell us that
the GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC,
the SOLDIERS' LEAGUE, the Liraox
LEAGUE, the TREE lanai's and other
kindred organizations are not political,
while each and all of them are gotten
Up in the interest of the Radical party,
and sustained under false pretenses, to
deceive and betray the unsuspecting
into the support of the conspirators
who would set aside the people's gov-
ernment, and place us undera Military
Despotism. Let the people beware.—
"Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty."—SontersetDemocrat.

IT is the solemn duty of every true
lover of his country, to come out now
against the aggressiyns and usurpa-
tions of the Radical party. Let no
personal or selfish consideration, no
mere party tie, hold him back. If
Grant shall succeed, the country
will be ruled by the sword and by a
vindictive Rirdteal faction, led by
Ben. Butler, In Congress. The Su-
preme court will be crushed, the Con-
stitution utnririlititrdy-ed, and the
liberties of the peoplelrampled id the
dust.

TnE Radiate spend ONE HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS per lliniUM
more for Legislative- alpinism than
the Democrats did.

Hox. Cisonar. H. Pienatormat• has
gone to Maine •to take pert in the po-
litical campaign. . •

REINFORCEMENT!" COMING 1
.Not►1 Stogie Piles,but Whole Bat-

talloos

The Jordan Transcript, in New
York, hitherto Radical, has become a
warty and efficient supporter of Sey-
mour, Blair and the Union.

The„tielteuttve(N. Y.) Monitor, here•
tofore au influential "Independent."
paper, has come out "strong for Bey
mour and Blatt, and the restoraticoa of
the Uniou."

The Nyask City? and Gbuntry,• the
only Republican paper published In
Rockland county, New York, comes
out hm. Seymour.

The Ulster Democrat, published at
Kingstown, N. Y., and heretofore a
Radical organ, has discarded Grant
and Colfax and placed Seymour and
Blair at.the mast bead.

TheOreensburg, Indiana, Drpositor,
heretofore a Radical Abolition, sheet,
has declared for Seymour and Blair.
It ease that "the German Republicans
of Indiana are Abandoning that party
by thousands and enrolling themselves
among the supporters of Seymour and
Blair."

The Illinois Poet, a German Itadical
paper, has expired, In consequence of
the detection ofall• the respectable Ger-
mans of that city who have heretofore
acted with the itadicals.

A dispatch from Springfield, Mass.,
states that the German paper of that
city, which has always been weltsup-
ported, has stopped because it could
not find enough German Radicals to
support It. Die Zukunft, the estabhsh-
ed organ of the Turners, the largest
German organization in America, has
taken the Radical party tb task for its
two-faced platform, and after dissec-
ting it and nhowing its corruptions,
comes out square for Seymour and
Blair. That one journal alone will
bring thousands of German voters to
the Democratic party.

The Hon. H. G. Webb, Republican
State Senator from the Twenty-ninth
District of Wisconsin, has abandoned
the Radical party, and issued an ad-
dresi declaring his intention of sup-
porting Seymour and Blair.

Au Ohiofarmer writes us in homely
phrase; that many- "who 'whopped'
over to Lincoln in 1884, will 'whop'
back to Seymour and Blair in 1808."
Cfncfnnati Enquirer.

The 'Pittsburg Poat says it has the
names of eighty-two Republicans of
that pity, who have joined Seymour
and_ pair Clubs, and will vote the en-
tire Democratic ticket at the next elec.

Judge A. S. Blake, of Gadlen, Ind.,
hitherto a leading Radical,•
abandons Grant and Colfax and cornea
ut for Seymour and Blair.
.The Cleveland Plaindeater says that

Richard Gregg, of Aurora, Dear-
born county, a life-long Whig, and a
Republican at the organization of that
party, came out`in a public speech in
Aurora laet week for Seymour, and
Blair.

The lion. David S. Gooding, U. S.
Marshal for the District of Columbia,
left Washington city on Friday week,
to stump the State of Indiana for Sey-
mour and Blair. He was a Lincoln
elector in 1863.

A gallantsoldier who held a promi-
nent command In the Twenty-ninth
Ohio, informs us that in the town of
Andover, in the county of Ashtabula,
In this State, fifty men, heretofore
Radicals, have joined the Dlmocratie
club, and that the county' will cast
1,000 more Democratic votes this year
than ever before. Also that Ohio le
"dead cure" for Seymour and Blair.—
Cin. Enquirer.

The Democratic IVatchrnem, pub-
lished at. Bellefonte., Pa., says :

"Within a circle of five miles from
this place, we have the names of forty-
three men who have all their lives vo-
ted with the opposition, and who are
earnestly working for the success of
Seymour and Blair."

Gen. A. S. Pitt, who his hitherto
been a, !milling Republican in Logan
county, Ohio, made a 'speech to the
Urbana Democratic Club on Saturday
Week, declaring in favor of Seymour
and Blair. The Democratic books are
still open, and new enrollments are be-
ing made daily.

Fa-Governor William F. Johnson,
of Allegheny county, formerly a Rad-
ical of the strongest kind, has come
out strongly for Seymour and Blair.
He madek Democratic speech in Pitts-
burg a few nights sincte.

Gen. W. If. Irwin, a gentleman fa-
mlliarly to many of our CIO-
ZellB, haataken the stump for Seymour
and Blair, in the lower counties of the
State. He supported Lincoln in 1884,
but having been connected with Gen.
Hancock's- administration in New Or-
leans, be had an opportunity of learn-
ing the practical woikings of Radical
reconstruction, and is now one ofits
most determined eaeraies.—Erie Ob-
server.

The Maysville Eagle says the ven-
erable Peyton Key, of Washington,
on the third inst., voted the entire
Democratic ticket. It was the first
time he had ever voted for a man call-
ing himself a Democrat, during a life
of more than ninety years, declaring
that Radical misrule could no longer
be endured.

I=

The will of Thaddeus Stevens wail
admitted to probate at Lancaster on
Tuesday. lie gives $l,OOO to a Juven-
ile Library Association at Peacitam,,
Vt., and $5OO to the graveyard In
Wldeli hie Mather and brother are
buried, at the iiiune place. A number
of bequeeta areenaile to relatives, and
$5,000, or $5OO a year, to his house-.
keeper, Mrs. Lydia Smith; and of
the residue, if amounting to $50,000,
$33,000 Is to be expended in erecting,
in Lancaster conditionally, or in Co-
lumbia, suitable buildings for an or-
phan asylum, without distinction of
race or color. Ail shall be educated.
In the same classes, and fed at the
same table. The codicil gives the
Baptist Brethren $l,OOO conditionally,
and $l,OOO to Pennsylvania College at
Gettysburg. The will also contains
the following Items :

"The furnace propPrty and all other
real estate may be rented or sold.
The furnace must not be worked lon-
ger than to consume the stock on
band. If, at the end of five years.
Thaddeus, nephew, shall have shown
that he has totally abstained from all
Intoxicating drinksthrough that time,
the trustees may convey to him one-
fourth of the whole property.fat the

AveAend of the next successive years
he shall show that be nae totally ab-
stained from all intoxicating drinks,
they may convey to bito one-fourth,
being one.half of the pronerty. If at
the end of another consecutive five
years he shall show that he abstained
front all intoxicating drinks, they may
convey the whole to him in fee Sim-
ple. If he shall get married before
~khe house I live in is sold, be shall re-(Siva the same and occupy It without
sale.' ,

The value of Mr. Stevens's estate la
estimated It 1000,000: '

'

Lamest and yetboalastie Desiostitio
visettsw In the' oourt,hores Lad sight.
neeeediapnut week. • .
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TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Conferee Meetings.—The Democratic
Senatorial Conferees for this district
will meet at Gnoffenberg Springs on
Monday next—and the Congressional
Conferees at Bedford on Wednesday
next.

Court Doings.—The August term of
Court commenced on Monday, Presi-
dent Judge Fisher and Associates
Wierman and Robinson on the bench.
the following eases were disposed of
up to yesterday noon:

COMMON' PLEAS
Ashland Iron CbmpanTof Baltimore

county, Md., vs. Enoch Lefever,John
Green anti John Vanhyning. Reidev-
in for 450 tons of unwashed iron ore",-
valued at $l,OOO. Verdict for plaintiff's
against John Greenand John Vanhyn-
lug for $690 95 damagos,.subJect to the
opinion of the Court as to whether the
Ashland Iron Company of Baltimore
county salt maintain an action in this
Commonwealth; if the Court should
be of the opinion that they cannot,
then th's jury find for the defendants;
as to the defendant, Enoch Lefever,
the jury And for the defendant.

QUARTER MISSIONS.
Corn. vs. George Willard.—Larceny

of silver ware from Mrs. Wasmus.
Defendant plead guilty, and was sen-
tenced to three months in the county
jail and pay costa.

Corn. vs. John Meyers, Sr.,-Wm.
Meyers and George Meyers.—Larceny
of sleigh bells from Mrs. Marshall.
Verdict not guilty. Twoother charges
pending against Wm. and George
Meyers were continued to November.

Coro. vs. Wm. R. Andrews.—Lar-
ceny of pistol, pantaloons and money
from Henry Penayl. Defendant plead
-guilty, and was sentenced to true year
In the Penitentiary and pay costs.

Corn. vs John Loebridge.—Larceny
of watch from Adam Wolf. Defen•
dant plead guilty, and was sentenced
tosix months In Jailand pay costs.

Com. vs. Adam Hoetter.—Larceby
ofharness from Lewis Camplain. , De-
fendant plead guilty, and sentenced to
four months In jail and pay costs.

Corn. vs. Ammon Lease.—Adultery,
on oath of Elizabeth McFarland. De-
fendant plead guilty, and was sen-
tenced to six months in Jail, pay a tine
of $25, pay Elizabeth McFarland $4O,
pay costs, Ac.

Com. vs. John O'Cear.—Larceny of
shoes from John Johns. Defendant
plead 'guilty,'and was sentenced to four
months in jail and pay costs.

Corn. vs. Abraham Trostie.—Forci-
ble entry and detainer, on Information
of Peter Heftier. Verdict, not guilty,
on account of insanity of defendant—-
who was ordered to the Insane Asylum
at Harrisburg.

Com.•vs. John Murphy.—Assult and
-battery upon Philip Hoffman. De-
fendant plead guilty, and was sen-
tenced to pay $1 tine and costs.

Com. es. John Hoblitz.—Selling
liquor without license. Defendant
plead guilty, and sentenced to pay $lO
fine and costs.

Corn. vs. Edward Wentz.—Selling
liquor without license. Defendant
plead guilty, and was sentenced to pay
$lO doe and costs.

Com. VIP; Henry Eleser.--Selling
liquor without license. Defepdant
plead guilty, and was sentencedto pay
$lO fine and costs.

-Four true bills were found in the
eases growing outofthe eothestfur the
Lutheran Parsonage at Littlestown.

Seymour and Blair C/üb.—The
Democratic Club ofGettysburg met at
the Globe Inn on Saturday evening,
to complete Its organization. H. J.
Stehle, from the committee appointed
for the purpose, submitted a Constitu-
tion and By Leas, both of which
were adopted The Club then elected
the following officers:

President. William McClean, Esq.
First Vice President, Capt. H.

Chritaman.
Second Vice T'reeident, John A. At-

well.
Recording Secretary, J. Jeff. Myers
Corresponding secretary, H. (1

Wolf.
Treasurer, Sera% Wru. D. Heitz-

worth.
The Prebldent was authorized to ap-

pointcommittees on room, finance, &c.
Upon taking the chair, Mr. Mc-

Clean made a brief but pointed speech,
whlct was received. with applause.

The Club selected Monday evening
for its regular meetings—and will
therefore meet every Monday evening
from this until the Presidential 'elec-
tion. All friends of Seymour and
Blair are requested and urged to at-
tend.

Corner•afone 'Laytng.--The corner-
stone of'the new Reformed Church at
Littlestown was laid on Saturday last,
on which occasion appropriate andln-
teresting religions exercises were had.
The -pastor, Rev. J. M. Clemens, as-
sisted by Rev. W. E.Krebs, performed
the ceremony at the stone, placing
therein a copy ofProceedings of Syn-
od, Holy Bible, Heidelberg Catechism,
Psalms and Hymns, ReformedChurch
Messenger, and some silver coin.
This was followed by two addresses—-
one in German by the Rev. Jacob
&ehler, and the other in English by
Rev. W. K. Zieber. Reir. R. H.
Deatrich and Rev. W. F. P. Davis also
assisted in the exercises. The number
of people in attendance was large, and
the collection creditable

The church is to bebuilt of brick,
38 by 60 feet, with a spire. The plan is
a beautiful one, and the edifice will no
doubt be the same. It Is to be tom•
pleted by the Holidays.

Fatal Acrid:cur.—A terrible accident
occurred at McKenrick'a Saw Mill, In
Buchanan Valley, on Friday after-
noon last. Jacob Buckmaster, color-
ed; was employed at the mill to bear
off the slabs. Whlist thus engaged,
he was caught In the strap which
runs the circular saw, and carried
overa large wheel, nine feet in diame-
ter, crushing his body in a most
shocking manner. He died about an
hour after. His age was probably six-
ty years; He leaves a wife, but no
cbildren.

Struck_ bli Ligfllning.—Some few
weeks ago, during the prevalence of
a very heavy storm, the lightning
struck the yarn of Peter Hummer;
Fsio.; In Tyrone township, knocked
outa pOrtion of the gable, and killed a
very flue hotse, stunning several
others.

Iron Ore.—We understand that a
vein of very valuable magnetic ore has
heed recently discovered on the farm
of Edward Staley,at Centre Mills, in
Butler township. The quantity ap-
pears to belarge,,and the quality su-
perior.

Crane Shot-:.James 13. Weavero of
!Vahan 'township, reeeutiy shot p,
'CMOS (dons odor) which measured
fire feet ten Mabel ftoMtip to tip Of
the winp, Who'dantentit,

Adams County Boiiroad.—An ad-
jourued meeting of the Commissioners
of the "Adams County Railroad," was
held at the lc elaon Rouse, 1n Duisburg,
on Saturday, August Ist. The meting
was largely attended by those who
have direct and indirect interest In
the construction of the proposed road.
The object of this meeting was to ap-
point Committees to thoroughly can-
vass the different townships along the
intended route for subscriptions to-
ward a survey, in order that the com-
pany may arrive at a pretty correct
estimate of the cost, and. determine
the most advantageous route. The
charter authorizes and empowers the
company to receive subscriptions to
the Capital Stock to the amount of
Four Hundred Thousand Dollars, and
any additional sum necessary to a
completion ofthe road, whilst the sop.

meta of 1868 gives them the prlvl-
leg'..loconnect with the P. C. R. R.
or any Railroad connecting therewith,
tehorerer Alley may deem advisable,
and likewise the privilege of extend-
ing it from York Sulphur Springs to
Gettysburg, or any point in Adams
county that the company may consid-
er expedient. Another meeting is ap-
pointed for York Sulphur Springs, to
be heldin PeterslAtg the ltd
whenand where the various com-
mittees will report their progress, after
which it is expected that a survey will
be immediately instituted, under coin-
mend of Gen. W. W. Wright, late
Engineer on the U. P. R. Prospects
for the construction of the.contempla-
ted road are assuming a very cheering
nature.

We understand that it is proposed to
make Bridgeport or New Cumberlandthe terminus, in preference to Mechan-
icsburg, because the road canbe more
cheaply made, the right of way would
be less, and tne terminus better for
business when made, the !chief Idea
being to get as.near the lumber Inter-
ests as possible, and on a through, in-
stead of a branch road.

College Pcms.—Dr. Valentine has
formally accepted the Presidency of
PeunsylvaniaCollege, upon the second
unanimous request of the Board of
Trustees.

The office ofVice Presiden t has been
created in the College—and Prof. Fer-
rier elected thereto.

At the meeting of the Board, yester-
day week, the nomination of Rev.
Reuben Hill as Franklin Professor,
made by the Synod of Pennsylvania,
was rejected.

The new (Pierson)Professorship was
assigned-" Greek Language and Liter-
ature," and Rev,. H. L. Baugher, of
IndianapOlis, Ind. unanimously elected
thereto. The Franklin Professorship
will hereafter embrace "Ancient, Med-
ieval and Modern History."

The resignation of Prof. Wilken,
Professor of German, was accepted,
the Board expressing regret that he
felt constrained to tender it. Early
provision will he made for a con thm-
once of instruction in this department,.

The Commencements will hereafter
be held in the latter part of June, the
opening and closing of the terms to
correspond.

Rev. Dr. Hay was elected Secretary
of the Board, in room of D. A.Sltuehler,
Et'4., resigned.

Phrenakoantittn' Re- Union.—Accor-
didg to previous 'appointment, a Re-
Union of the Phrenakoamian Society
of Pennsylvania College was held on
the lath instant. Hon. E. McPherson
was called to the Chair. Rev. T. T.
Titus was appointCd Secretary, and
Rev. R. A. Fink Treasurer. A report
was submitted by one of tho active
members; exhibiting to the honorary
membership the activity ofthe Society
since its last Re-Union.

The following is a condensed state-
ment, begicning with 1882: Total
members of Phrena. Society who re-
ceived honors in seven years, 24; ap-
pointments 19. Total 'members of
Philo. receiving ,honors 7; appoint-
iftents s—or more than three-fourthsof
both honors and appoiritments taken
by Phrena. Society. Of the Freshmen
Prize the awards stand 34 Pbrena., 54
Philo. Of the three Hassler Medals, 2
were taken by the Phrena. and I by
the Phifd..; and both the Graeff Prize
Essays have been awarded to the
Phrenti. Society.

On motion of Dr. Valentine, Pres-
ident of the College, it was resolvtd
lnat an effort be at once made to raise
$l,OOO, to be invested by the Hoard of
Trustees, and the interest to be ap-
plied for the beriefit of the Library.
The active members headed the list
with $lO5, which was followed by other
liberal subscriptions, amounting in all
to $650.

Degrees Conferred.—At the Com-
cuenceinetit! of Peausylvania. College,
last week, thedegres orA. wag den-
(erred on the members of thegraduating
class, and that of A. M. on the class of
1865, viz: Rev, T.. C. Billhelmer, Rev.
M. G. Boyer, C. J. Erdman, Rev. Z.
H. Gable, Rev. S. S. Henry, Rev. J.
Hillpot, Rev. J. C. Roller, Rev. H. W.
McKnight, S. F. Ratbvon, Wm. M.
Rightmyer, J. M. Young, and E. D.
Ziegler. The hoporary degree of D. D.
was centered on Rev. J.- G. Butler, of
Washington, D. C., Rev. Lawrence
W. Bates, of Baltimore, and Ref.
ThomasR. Conrad, of New York.

Accident at Littletdown. —On Mon-
day last, at Littlestown, as Capt. Wm.
Lansinger, Francis Elipe and John
Mine, carpenters, wereat work on the
cornice of Rufus Duttera's'new two-
story house, the scaffold gave way,
precipitating them to the earth.
Though all were more or less bruised,
they ndruculously escaped serious
hurts.

Offitixli E,/e.creri.—At. Woodsboro',
Md., Mr Monday week, John Loats
was elected Pre+ldent, and John Reif-
snyder, Lewis Bruner, David J. Mar-
key, J. Alfred Ritter, John Sltihrd,
W. H. Falconer, Capt. A. W. Eichel-
berger and Wm. Rinedollar, Direc-
tors, of the Frederick and Pennsylva-
nia Line Railroad Company. The
election was attended with much ex-
citement, says the Frederick Citizen.

U. B. Camp Meeting. e are told
that the United Brethren Camp Meet-
ing, near Petersburg, will commence
on Monday next, and Continue titan
the following Saturday.

Colored Camp Meeting.—The Afri-
can efeteptint Episcopal gintp•Meet-
ing, to beheld in Wolfe Woods, neat
this place, la.advertiaed to commence
on Wednesday next, the 28th instant,
and continue one• week. 'There will
be an eaem-sion tmin from Harrisburg
to the camp on Sunday.

Jtocidenicif Hoo-
ver, of Manchester township, last
siond3y nieb lrvole In hhalLicaPs in
the second e- of the house be occu-
pied, and fell out of the window: Ha

Alled•frotaithe Wilda et thefan a abaft
t4lll,Thins.

Death of Now Thaddeus Stet•cna.—
As already announced, Hon. Thad-
dens Stevens, for many years a rest•
dent of this place, died at Washington
on the night of the 11th instant. The
body lay in state in the rotunda of the
capitol from Thursday morning until
Friday, (guarded by a company of col-
ored Zouaves,) when It was removed,
and Conveyed to Lancaster—and oh
Monday interred, an Immense cott
course of people attending.

Several of the ebureh .bells in this
place were tolled during the time of
the funeral. -

—On Wednesday evening week a
meeting Mcitizens was held in the Court
house, at which the death of Mr. Ste-
•ens was announced and resolutions
in eulogy adopted. Hort. J. B. Dan-
ner" presided, and Dr. C. Homer and
John Wilson acted as Secretaries. A
committee of twenty-seven was ap-
pointed to attend' the funeral, at Lan-
ese er.

OnMonday afternoon, In the Coun-
ty Court, after the disposition of the
current business, the death of Mr.
Stevens, as a former member of this
bar, was announced, and brief speech-
es were made byFloti. Moses McClean,
D. Wills Esq., and 11. MoConaughy.
The Court directed the proper minute
to be made on the record, and then or-
dered au adjournment.

(For the Gettyaburg Compiler.) ee"
Prodigiea onthe Battlefield of Gettya-

betrg.-0a ;a grape vine in the vinyard
of Elias Sheads, near this town. is
gruivning au apple: •It springs from
a grape bud, but whether the latter
blossomed for the unnatural fruit is
not known, as Mr. Shttatis did not
notice the, strange phenomenon until
the•other Any.

I have examined the prodigious
growth, and am Itatisfied that It is an
apple. Several others have examined
It, and have arrived at the same eon-
elusion. Can it be possible that na-
ture, in sympathy with the perturba-
tiousofour social slid political systems,
is giving birth to prodigies ? Such.
things have been—so at least history
Informs us—and surely if they are to
be again, they cannot make their ap-pearance on a more fitting theatre than
the battlefield ofGettysburg. Here the
world Is presented with the phenome-
non of a spring having the taste and
other sensible properties of Pure and
excellent drinking water, yet imbued
with such astonishing curative power
that It Is rapidly becoming the medi-
cine ofthe nation.

And In this reversal of the ordinary
course of nature, apples may be rea-
sonably expected to ,grow on grape
vines, and grapes on apple trees.

WHAT NEXT?
Pie Nice.—Ple Nice will come offat

Cashtown and East Berlin tomorrow.
The- Basket Pie tic of the Union

Sunday School at Bendersville will be
held ion the 29th) in Wilson's Grove;
instead of Bender's as previously an-
nounced

Parade. —The Gettysburg Zouavoe
will meet M. their Armory, for parade
and drill,on Saturday, August the t.th,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Light—Public attention is invited
to ',Household Gas Machine" adv. In
this Issue by David Tones, Phitada.
This Machinecommends itself to pub-
-lie favor. It

',.'The Attention of our readers -is di-
rected to the advertisement of Coi's
DYSPEPSIA CURE, in another pact of
this paper. This truly valuable Med-
icine Is recommended by all who use
it. Read the certificates. row

More Economical, Remarkable Cer-
tainty of proinpt action, in feet, every
good quality is guaranteed for Mrs, S.
A. ALLEN'S IMPROVED (new style)
HAIR RESTORER or DHEISING, (in one
bottle.) Every Druggist sells it.
Price One Dollar. Aug 7. 4t
If our friends will use preparations

for restoring gray nair tbey should
use the klgtit In the market. Our at-
tention has lately been call to an arti-
cle which bas an exsentive sale and a
very high reputation, known as
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and we
are indlintd to think that it possesses
more desirable and less objeetionable
qualities than any other in the mar-
ket. It restores gray or faded hair to
Its original color in a most remarkable

itirier, and by its invigorating and
soothlng,propertics removes all daud-
ruff and humors from the scalp. (live
it a fair trial and you cannot fail to
like it. Aug 7. 4t

KENTUCKY ELECTION.—Returne
from all but five small counties in

Kentucky, for Governor, show the re-
sult to be :__For Stevenson, Democrat,
111,451, and, for Baker, Republican,
28,628; Democratic majority 87,925.
'Rah for Grant and Grabtas !

TBE Butler (colored) Zoutives, who
wet out from Washington as n guard of
honor to the remains of the late Thad-
deus Stevens'It deems were sent back
after getting into Pennsylvania by the
managers 01 the pageant, because it
was found their presence was distaste-
ful to the white Republicans and cit-
izens generally. The &unveil are rep-
resented as not being well satisfied
with their experience on the occasion.

HON. C. L. VA LLANDIGHAU has
been nominated for Congress in the
Dayton district of Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Hall's Vegetable SteWan

HAIR RENEWER.
The basis of Ha lend:dialproperties Is a veg-

etable compound.
IT WILL RESTORE CilL-tY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL DOLOR.
Itwill keep the hair from falling out.
It denture the scalp and makes the MO

Sat, Instructs and silken.
t Is a splendid hall . &Ming.
It P. HALL k. CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprle-

knws
Far sale by all druggists.
Jab, 11, 1888, tsept

Deafness, Blindness awl Catarrh,
Treated, with the utmost miasma, by Dr.

T. ISAACS, Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of
Leyden, ilo/btud,) No. BD ARCH aims%
Philadelphia.Teatimonials from themast re-
liable sources in the City and Country can be
seen at hie office. The medical faculty are
invited to accompany their patients, as be
has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
Inserted without pain, No charge. made for
examination.

May 1.1868. ly

Neer Marriage Guide
AN ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN, on Physio-

logical Errors, Abuses AL lad Diseases, Inci-
dent to Youth and Early Manhoood, which
weals Impedimenta to MARRIAGE, with
sure meansof relief. Seit in Beal d' letter
envelopes free of charge, Address, Eq. J.
REIMANHOUGHTON, Howard Assoc-Leas,
Philadelphia, k's.

Dec la, 184A. 17
I=l

DR DDPONOCYS GOLDEN YhtitIODICAL
PILLS FOR FE3IALES. Infallible In ear-
reetbai Irregularities, RemoVitt& Obeirae-
Lions of the Monthly Term. !row whatever
Cause, and always eacuemstal am a Preven-

Femillal PeaIIILAYilltd,orthose
thoossavetmaarseatitleaoe agalnOt

111S llitille;•PlIbt -While in that condition Alia
tbef"tht,lte 13Wrilage," after which wimp-

the Proprietor assumes 110seapolial,
bltittiallealtlt their mildness will prevent
atry mischief to health.

Priest itper Box. Six Boxes 113.
.101/N 3141111Biga, Druggist; 14.10

#olo4. llbr (KlVOurc, Pa.
'lndia. by sending him iIithSOMIAR Ow Poet

Otbeo,ansi hails the Pills sent, (confidential.

VlZir to anypart of the country...lkea
. •

. MAYAMar •

SIXTH

ANNUAL FAIR
rrrzm

ADAMS COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
TO BE UELD

ST GETTYSBURG,

TURIDAY, WITINESDAY and TUBS-
' DAY, Weaklier 22d, 23d

and 24th, 1868.

IST or PRIME,
Igor,. wad :Knit Department

Mk* I.
SlatWm, Mare* and Ottefor Heart Denteihr.

Reed stallion over Iyeass,..-_-...-....... $l2 'On
wound beet 5 Ile...-..............,

test stallion between 9 and I yeare,..._. 500
eecond best 3 00-

best stallion between 2 end 3 years,... - 900
beet brood mare, . 5 ou
best, bond colt between land 3 years, ..

9-00
best 11161.0 colt between 2 stet 3 years,-. 3 110
heat cult between I and 2 ,years, .. ".-... 300
best eon under I year, ...... 2 00

(*bum S.
Flooded Stock.

4ver 41 ear*, ..... . MVOwe,oud lumit
beta statlion betwo.rn 3anti 4 years, ' h (XI
ascend bext. " " 3 uo
beststallion 'between 34ind 9 yeuru, 3 00
beat horse colt between 1 unit 4,yeare,.. 300

ti 2and 9,yeano,.. 3 le
1 mill 2 ) s pa

hest brood mare over 4 year. • . 500
best lucre between :land 4 peen, ... 4OU

" und 3 ears, .... heI 00(1 3 years,__..
._,. 8 (in

best colt under 1 year, ....... . 2 00
Class 9.

Quick Drought and iehhtte.
Best stallion over 4 5 tars, 312 00. .
second best
best pairmatched horses or mare., -.-. 8 Otr
best and fastest horse or none for 11ght • -

NESMU=Rie
bt int-1111y holm or morefor guneral

netvnitwait,
1.44 tould le home or mare.......

fauttegt walking horse or mare,
taste-tit ranker or 'neer

wifit..A !ter:metl'nent t, at of 5104.1 (or the twit-
ted trotting horse, mitre or gelding, in Intnieee
—hest two In tkree nillee--tipen to the world.

15 entmint, 11‘e 'is tobe pajd upon entering
for this premlutu.

1=33
Beat team itorava, not leas than 4 FA 00
beat team Inlliivi. .:..... -.

$ vo
beat single drought homy or mare, ..,.... 400
beat jack,s W. .
heat pairof Mllleillover .1yowl.......... 300
twat pairof mules between 1 and 2 y..84. 2 110
best 11111.1 e filly, ..... ...... i KI

Cattle Dejiartmeut.
Clam 6.

Bfootte 4 (Wife.
Best, bull over 3 years.....

..........-- ......... .. 910 On
bust bull between 1 and 3 3 ears, . 0 0)

I and 2 Years.— ... Ou
best bull calf under I 'ear 2 00
Immt cow over 3 years, HIM)
second best •

....
.

......
100

best. laelfer or cow bet. °en2 end.l yrs., 400
beht heifer between I and 2 )eam. . ...

300
bcst heiferroll,. . .

Persons competing 1... r Prein illlll,for UI. od-
ed Cattle must give satiniactory aoomrsvicc to
the Committee of the purity of the stoelc. Pre-
mium. tobe givenfor men of the following
breeds—Durham, Devon, Ayrshire, Ahlerny,
and TeetWater.

Claw. 6.
!latheand Grade OYU.

Beet bull over 9 you", ••••••••• 115 Cl°
Wait between 2 and 3 years,._. 300
beat " calf between I nud 2 yearn,— 200
best " under 1 year, ....... _...... 2 00
beat cow over 3 years, - 5 00
aerond beat "

beat better or row between 2 and 3 yea, 3 00
heat heifer between l and 2 yearn,.... 2 00
beet heifer calf under I year,, . e 1 00

Iltatpen of sheep, not leas than I OD
Best pen of lambs. out h.no than . 3 00
bent buvk over I year,. •
Coat boar over I year. .
brat •' antler I year, -......... ...... . 2Ou
bestaow over 1rt. .............. 1.)?
boAt " under I . . 200
best pen t shunts, not. lees than 3,..._ 4. 00
best pen of pigs, not lees than 3,... 3 110

Clams S.
Poultry.

Rest coop of chicken/4, not lose than t 2 00Re hoot "
-

I 00
best pair chicken5,..._............_............_00
bast "turkeys,..
bolt, " geese, 00
best " ducks, 00
best "

bast ratglish rabbits, 00

clam B.
Machinery and implements.

r.,,m wagon. ..... • ••• •• s4ls)
bcgt bone cars (or , 2 00
boat hay carriaguor loadara.....- —. 2 00
I=.==. -
best reaping and mow Inig machine,. SUII
hest mower . 3 00
1123=21 EM:11
best horsepower 00
befit partAble bay prow,
best lime spreader,— .

.......

8 AI
900

beet
beet clover huller,......

9 Ott
Clair 10.

Raw isepteetenht.
Best tanningmill BB OD. .

beet tarnstock cutter,beet hay and straw cartel..._.... . S 00
beet throe horse plough, . . _ 2Oa
lewt. two horse p10ugh,...... . . 2 Ott
best sub-gollplough, .... FOO
toof corn

4 CIU
best corn plantel, . 2 1111
beetcultivatorfor general purpuges.,. _

2 00
brut broaoicagtWIN . 2 110
ban roller for general use,. . . 2 00
best and largest twlleet.loiexhlblleil by

one person uf ingriculturul Imple-
ments, tobe decided by (be Manager., $OO

l'lmsis 11.
Auraand limpehold Implement,

Best butterchurn,_...
best milkainlitler. •• •••...... •.. ....... • 50
best washing Machine,best grain credio..l 00.

beat scythe and south,.. .. 1 00
best 0band mkee,...... . . ..... 50
best tihay forks, . . rot
beat
beat manure forks, ..

boat longhandle ate I,best abort handle alto,, el, . ........ 47.0
best corn born, • . .....

5o
best set borne stiMa, . _

SO
nest v. ire tied broom.;..... 50
beat twine tie broom., 50
beet corn bushel laakets, ......

beat weighlng machine for general

best portable clam- mlll, 1 00
beat Ii flour barrels, ..... 1 00
Leaf shingleand etas e ,utter, 2W
best shingle
Best stave '

.....

......~......... 11
....

100•
beet bee hive, .

Clain 112.
.plurLeughareitProductions.

1!•1:1

Best barrel tawny flour, white wlieat,.. $2 00
beet barrel family flour,red wheat 200
beat barrel flour, superfine, 1 00
best barrel rye tiotir, . .. 1 00
beat M pound. corn meal, . . ... ......

1 00
best 2ipounds buckwheat flour, . ... . 1 up
best halfbushel white wheat,

...... 2 ial
Met .' rod wheat., 2 00
best " 'A 'Lite coru, 00
beat " red corn,.. .............., 00
beat. rye, 00
teat .

beat "

best peck timothy teed, . 00
beat .• clover need, ... .. 00
best . buckwheat, . .. . ...... .. 01.1
beat sample newly introduced gnun,

valuable to the fanner, not low than
half bushel,., ..... ...... . . .. --... ... 200

Claw 15.
Frtivagiter.

For the best h tfbushel ofany variety
of potatoes, each, 00

beat ball bushel sweet potatoes,— .......
100

beet "

best "

Wit " rutabagas, ..... . . 50
beat "

beat "

bett "

beat 5stags .

best 12heads el=l • 50
best: beads eitbbagge,.--,,
beat 13 tomatoen, CA
best 3 Largest sweet .

best: Iteld=kbest 50
beet halfpeek liana beans,- -

best 3 garden ttiuntbes.....
. 30

Claws 14.
1Ralp. /glees and Ctder.

Beet and largest eghibltionof apples,
correctly laisella not less Mita give

boat specimen of fell apples, y. 1 00
best specimenwint-topple, hush.,. 100
best and largest oollection o pears,

correctly labelled, not leen than three
epecknens each,....-- ... . - 200

beet assorted basket or dishof quinces, 50
beet colleted of Mame Ofelleh kind, 50
lest collection of- imps,. grown in the

100beZespeoinsen of Hi
best, epechweis of eanteieups,. 20
beet home Made wipes, notlass than 6

kinds, 2 00
Wet catawbili wink_ 50
beet
beet blackberry 50
beet 'me n't.t7de

oaring Lodges° sweet ..... 00
All fruits exhibited nt444 be grown by the

otillipetiMirs, and the Judges tio.y. withhold
pre ants if fruits of SUllielent merit arenot
presented.

- Chum Id,

Bldller,:Petee, 110.0, }lane,
Beet &poen& butter.—
beet ha eared 1734X11113it0r.. - 100
beet 5 pounds of hooey . . . . 100

Al! oompeUtora for ham. p.retnintos are re-
quired tohave their Lamecooked and bronght
to the exhibition with the Odom on, and eke
10give stateuunn of auttuotti oteuring,ixt

=I
Chrriays, leaflet? 4XdameDtpatinest.

nest igleasure carriage.. it 00
47,1i“....open-1.
btat
1144 b=l. .4„ •.

I40

beet w n bantam, front Ream ....... 2 Obest rid anmiddle.--........—........
........ 2 of

beet tadsv 0111411110 .......... -........-
..... -olik 2,0

beet riding bridle.: .......... ...............
... so

best lot tole leather
best lot harness lentlier....... ..... . . so
tintlot upper loather ............ ... . ivMat total(skins._ .., ..... ... .... . dibeet dream, sheep skion....i. ~

.. ... , . , ~,,bat cooking stove, for wood or tool , 2 ~,,

beet gas stove •
best ornamental parlor Move... ~. , 2.0
beet drain the . . 2 to. . .

bait sample Iron rallied . . , lto
13322E11

Beat 1,5 Yards wootan earpot,„....

twat 15 yards rug eanwt, .....

last hearth rug, •• • -

!sew Itoyyllle enverlet,
laid pal ,woolett knit !noel:lnge
best pairilair Insw,

WOoil.ll
beet pair linen etoek,lnas,
best pall linenlaws~.•.

beatµdevotion etoidtliia,„
bout pairhall hose, cotton, .....

best pair woolen mittens,
best table rover

best patch-work quilt
seeinni boot
third beet
text elk .........

bust debilne audit,
best ...... .

best pair woolen blankets,
rievaill best ^

hest dal yards lionni-niatle linen,
herd lo yards linen diaper,.
beet 10 yards tow linen, .
boat home-stints shirt,.
best pound linen sewing thereat

Worsted Woi

OE

„

I'vP
'teat getternldloploy of wooded work, 5.2 ,o
beat otiollmn over,load polo . . ..... . • I lo

beat worked reception otinfr, . 1 1.0
bell* polr worawdatippers,.....
best VraWatott lamp kost.
beet flower vow mot,
beat ettild'n wooded worked attic, .
beat elold a afel .....

.......

twee, WOrnii4l tidy,
lainWooded br.a.kowi *bow I, ..

twat woruted toilet cualit..... .....

l'lnou. ID.
EmbrWitery (ma flung k.

Heat knit quill, _

best embroidery on Muslin, .
beat embroidered skirt, _ .
be.o.
beet crochet Udy, . .
Mat late shawl, _

. •
beNt 0011,111,e.! pillow 11,1%
Lmt ellihroklel,hlll....ll,lt 111.1,
best etaroldl.re,i eltlltr•t It.
heat embrolelert tl enllnr,
bestalas Im,.n of a/ix 11....rx,
nerved Intl
I,cht hat! lotion,. ...... "•

..

bald leather nork, .......

boat button
bent bur I.uutket
Lest bead lathket, .....

teal warn basket, ......:.

1:1=113
1.1,-d home-made bread,
1,11.1 bent •ie,t live loaves baker's

Rl,lllll best
hint pound, sponge, fruit, e 1.13, lady,

Dover, gold, silver,marble, Madison,mountainand oaeuunot cake, .
best ginger and sugar cakes, main-
.roams, iiibles,rusk, biscuit. each,

Class 21.
Best preserved strawberries. quinces,

plums, peaches, pinii-iippiert, pines,
aprieott, crab apples, cher-
ries,alt noes, etc. , eseh,.. .

best currant, quince, raspberry, apple,
otmint fool, leklishof ry and petkelt

Jelly, Pat 11,..
!Mot . .....

best canned 1011111101.11, hex, penes,
corn, Lliureles,

102E2
Bunt stye, peach,penroptineefind to

❑lape
Next Welded escumbers, poppers toms

C, euutelcupn, pllutos, nidea pled
lost tornit toutteilly

Claus 23.
Greatest variety ilaltilos,r?ses, sorb..
second hest varieties 4.ldies. macs.
best %orients Lierment asters, pansies.

collection of greeu-burn plant., 1.1)
one person. floral ornainenat, 111C11,

beat baud haqued,...l
for theintanbesulifully arranged bask-

et of flowers
Claws 84.

Musical Instrument,.
Best piano,
114..4 1111..10.111011,......

vulAtiet organ

I=l

<I , r

OE

Chbiata Wars uhd M.O.°ld 'remanent,
Beat variety of enbluet WWl',best sewing machine, .... . IX,

beet CUM' euthlr),apeelal prt Islam. ....

For all 111,<•11t101. o.lld fapn ,s esuenl. ot
botuiehold utility, having vetoolde pruportl
and not tneluded underany of the ;ormolu,heads, dlnerellonary prefilliglllll,or diploma
may be awarded

Class tilt
Thd., Boaz, Sho,s, Ctofhtng, rte.

Best display ,f ghatsand .
best display of boobs and shoes, ..... .
best display of men's clothing, .. _

best display of animalshest display of smoking and chewing
tolaweest, . .......................».. 11,11

best clean, made In the omnity,... .

Clang 27:
Paintings, Pennsisnihip,'ite..

Best display of drawings awl ',atilt.
$1 01

hest display ofhll Paintings, drawn by
nativeof Adana cos air,..... . I to

buttwater °Wm. palutina,......-. .....-- I ue
bat crayon ormuralantwl . I uu
Last display of photographs am' sin.

be' strZtitrinWornaineutal pirrallig... 1 Ls/
bent marble work, _____

.....
2Si
I V.

iitecelLasteenai Articles.

'l,,
1

Thektocirty Inviteethe exhibition ofanyao
rteryahlog thatmay be um Julor (on,. 01. lit
In thepractiee n 1 Agrlculturu or Iforth alto,
or be the product of railer allartlrlrx ono
Implements of eonv.•ulem e or use lu hhe tio
Meath: or epatal life, or to all the pi/RIO/rt., ut
art Mid skill, and forall ouch Chloe; of merit
although out enumerated In the lurt
lint, pretuluute or diploma; I{WltNi 0

Rules mad liestabillans.
All awarded preculaine united for, he

thirty dwa after Mechose of the Fair, Moil
beleumetidon tothe Society.

Premium* *hall nutbe awarded when the
animal or the urtlele lath...ruled unworthy.

All article/I must be mailied with Lind,
which will be harniabed by the Secretary. de,-
Minding elan* end lumber; and their wr,t,
must notbe removed untilmfter toe Awar,i -
lag tkentnitteee have P.Mshed then' eke -

thins.
The Executive CULUitlilito wilt hike e

Passible pi etwatiou ter the sale keeping it
articles on eihthillen•after their siren alslat
arrangement. but the Sotlety WI 1 Lot be rt.sponsible (orally loss ur damageClint may
cur. They desire exhibitors to give persoimi
attention totheir summit. or art Mies, and it
the close of the Fairattendto their rem, ad

No emiroal ur artirle htioll he taken out g ,lthe Fair Urotiuttei without the leme of M.
PreAhlent.

Exhibitors are exported to obey the Ma,
alials promptly produrlng tistdr stock,wlien lila(nirtod to do no; and uhy pedadi
pnoving refractory will he ruled out trout eon,pot lug.

No aninuti orarticle will be assigned n place
on the grounds until the entritw are math.,
theregulations regulations of the Sneloty requite.

Personsrenting refreshment 60111/1 14 111 led
be permitted to well intoxicating drinks.

Any penion found intoxicated upon the Fair
blroundn_ , or acting in it disorderly manner,
shall be inintediately thvted from th.
grounds.

A prompt and severe example will be Insult
of any fraudulent use ofAdmission Tickets.

Any person attempting to Interfere with the
judges, In their adjudications, will he lawn
ly exeluded from competition.

Should any doubt arise as to therregulitrity
of the entry or any other Important matter
Which thecommittee feel incompetent to da
chit., they may at oncereport the same to the
President.

- Prices of Admileoben.
!Rustily Tickets. admitting man, wife,

unmarried daughters, and minor eons,
or one gentleman andlady, daring theFair......-. ....... .......... $1 W

Footman, slogleadnitmlon,
Children under ten yesub ofage, -. _ Free
One rasa and horse, single adult...PM: 54.1
One-bore Missy or pleasure vehicle,

gentleman and lady, single admission,. 7;
Eachadditional person lu them,..... .....

2.,
Two horse boggy or pleasure vehicle,

gentlemen and lady, single admimion, 1 Ott
Fatah additional gamut In .... 2.,
pleasure Whets, admitting man and

bores dewing the Fair, In audition to
Dustily tickaaa.....-

Ficatula Alskets, admitting one-Lomo
• begge otre vehicle, gentlemen
and lady,=1Me Fair, in addition
tofatuity ttohpt, . . - 50.

Pleasure tleinate 2 ,1.1.11410 g two-ilorie
as tet gtelaum.ventele, gentleman,
to di ttin ef the Fair, in addition

familyApplaunla cur Wetmore tickets required he
give evidenee that they leave obtained
family tickets.

Flemure admiration tickets reqn ired to be tied
to the right Mad aldii of the intraolthoed, to
avoid deteuOun illegal..

Fiesseure veSokho atristay,requircul tokeep opo
on the grounds' aseloned Mein by the Minn I-1I'LllLlVlC4lolgttrot.4lrl",,htl.""Y at " "

0111earm t
ISAPititOLREMISIVPresident.wt(.Mctinenitif, Vice President
J. N. Wrnistintr, "

IL G. 4'AHNI6sT,X .IL, Rev. Meey.,
41. J. HitAIMS, OW. Huey.,

Tresouref,
Managers—Wm. U. WILSON. ELISHA Pus-

JefrAff ItoVAusAfig, W. WHILE, JOHN
H. Del.ceuutguW,

Chief Marshat—Joug Buum.goLugg..
Aug. 14,1818. tf

Executrix's Notice.
JOHN WILL'S EilTATE.—Letterle testamen-

taw on the estate of John Kohl, late of
ldentepleasant township,Adams county, de-
ceased, rag bees graated..to the trgoder-
lagned.residing la the same towmildp, she
hereby gives notice. to all persons inciebtod
said estate to make immediate payment 4 and

td

those having 1111111;10 the acme to pre--sent them properly suthestleatad he settle-
mtnt. EIItISTIASZA SOH.
CriVE3 M=)2

A63 41040llma'a Us&TT venal WRYleer the ullo
et which math labor lawed,ba the work
dons la the best manner, for rale at GIL2,F -

PIE & CX) ' A e wishcan be &MI With

B01111EY.—Tb• reit dear, stmon poottalol-
ElGommbe hiNi at

=JAMS:* 00%.
Clikbati464,


